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. liw prohibiting the menufecture, im- Scraps foT Odd Moments, n n N 

pertotion, and agle of intoxicating liquor» beet ertr die world who

eicept for mfiMh trip Ser it quickie i to it it hot z fens
Kientiae purpose..” . „ —if we .top to rink.

For
Lre will wait until it i. printed to do the work of » lif.tim. without oh- 

before they attempt le marier it. con- ri.de., i. to dream in tie lap of felly.

Bryce—Algernon Fitz Sappy in one of 
fellows who has mere meney than 

brain,, im’t hit Kn.w.o-Yu, ad he 
it poor to.. ,

If. ». ,

1^ __

5^r,'ursx£^~o--«»:
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«oruf Nat.» Lund-” y . ilHa Builder, of Marine,
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15 to 17 hours between Yarmouth triailiax, ■

and Boston !

STEEL STEAMER
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TH.
W. P Blenkhokm,

A CALAMITY averted.
An Accident at IT Mary's with al

most fatal results.

Tfae victim Suffered for Months During 
which time ho WM Forced to .it m .
Cheir—Hi. ca«e Finally Pronounced
SX'Tlw IF. herdUperitien to m.k. light of

. Br°"1 i, 2*1:, Arau» Mriou. thiegr, h. Mid meurnfnUy. . Yee,lïaàae»el.MFr»AriI«e. ... .. . ___u.a I.n.lera aha eel
Haw different «.the teeirng..-..-.. ^Tl^eebeot her.

possession of as they read the particu. 
lor. of .amt groat railway arateanuhip 
dkaatar where «area of tires with ~ I, vôgêUuiw. 
we here ne acquaintance have been loan 
and reading the particolell of the run.

ef her.ee atuched to t

The

Auditor—Mr. J. W. Celdwell. 

BrungeMlTorXnteh.
House & Decorative

THEÂC/
The wife—One half the world doaen’t 

know how the other half lives. The hus
band—Well, it isn’t the fault ef yeur 
sewing societies, anyway.

31

painter.■

REYOUsmmmmë.
rcO , 3"nto ritur. of the publie putronage.

—***—II ,nd“BOSTON,”
further notice, will 16» 

mouth for Boston every

: ■ .
m

rabllebed O* FB1DA1 
WOLFVILLB, KIN<

romi.

Wed. and Sat. Ev’gs,|
after the arrival of the Ei»res? 1 _____ 
from Halifax. Returning, leave Lewis j 
Wharf, Boston, at 12noon, every TUES-1 ^ A 

and FRIDAY, making close eon- ( 
nections at Yarmouth with Dominion \lsVru 
Atlantic Ry. and Coach Lines for all
parts of Novn Scotia. ora uone uy

This is the fastest etenmer plying be- day, All work proi 
tween Nova Scotia aud the United States i M 
and forme toe moat pleasant route be- IwICIa 9
tween above points combining »»fely, 29—dm 
comfort and speed.

Regular mail carried mi «***“*"•
Tickets sold to all pointa in Canada, vr& —m^ndpaotobers of—
Central Vermont or Canadian Pacihc

&SSS» Sheet Iron and Tinware
England Ry. S FRUIT CANS OF EVERY SIZE

For all other information apply to A SPECIALTY.
Dominion Atlantic,. 1. (A, and N. S. C. Cnrner of portiand and Dundi, 
Ruilwey Agent, .fit .*0 ./... I StWt-i Dgrtmonth. E. S.

W. A. CHASE, L. K BAKER, g|
Secretary and Tree». Manager.

Yarmouth, Nov.'Tfet. 1894._____ ’

Berwliy-i.'.- Cur-1- 

Lumbermen—Mrs John- Sold by alldi
receipt oljAriMIN ARDS FAMILY PILLS are pure- a

—----------- - * Si.00 r«.WEAVER, ■ (.« ABVAt
Builders, g CLUBS of five in “dï 

Local advertising at

iiïjSÆM

—Mother1'. Meetinp-Mru Bugs.
. .Next meeting in Temperance Hall

ssüîttSr-- - ïssau J« Jl
wi* to become member». uccee he. been thrown end killed. In

Oomd Tempera» meetings con- ihe former erne, elihengb the lemef Bfe

"s;sss?—si Sims"iK&r»™.
-----  the minutest particulars of the rtuuway. wasn't a temperance town we weuldn t

And so it is when we read the purlieu- have any use at all fer a drug store.
Un of cures really remarkable, but be
cause we are nit interested in the person 
restored the facts are soon forgotten.
But when a case can be obtained right at 
home, with which a large number of our 
readers are familiar it will, we are sure, 
be of special interest and carry convic

tion.
Oar readers will reiaemhtr that over

■■■■fliwBiniimtedrxmKt?

m
Father—So you wiih to make my 

daughter your wife ?
Suitor—Well, it’e the only way I can 

see of becoming your eon-in-law.

.KE JNG, 1895. DAYS or byth.
A piou. old lady recatiy ..nt ua 

Iyer wedding preeant a pair af flat-irons, 
o rolling pin and a motto warkad on 
cardboard nwding : “Fight On,”

to.

N.S.now on their 
a Beauti-

*» t Our Travellers are
Spring Trips carrying 
ful Selection of

lice, end $
amt be go
frivprt»» g, „

-rim Aoabiau Jo» D 
genii, receiriag new 
.nd wM continue to go. 
..rit work turned out.

Newsy commnnicutl 
«( the county, or articl

jp.^SS

r.e™'6ctkto» .Ignat 
Addremallcomunic

Kdito.

. to itsN, RUSSELL & <30„:

.a, aFURNITURE, MANTLES, TILES 
sSSfiSsrS™* AND GRATES, CARPETS, 
«.‘J'rSS OILCLOTHS, CURTAINS,
10 Sonny—Tak.it ia’your mauth, mum ; 

taiat to be rubbed in.

Th» Royal Commission.

Th. „.g i.okUTo,p r^fth.

fï2.ttod“to”=,D°mmion Parliament

W April S4th. __
Th. follawiag extract, from a sum. 

of their work made by th. »m- 
the natare

l th. n

P DAVID ROCHE,
New Spring: Stock}

WALL PAPERS AND B0RDER1NGS. 
ALSO DECORATIONS. SI 

289 Argyle St., Halifax, N. S,

mimioam will mtwo to *ow

•piaUa of the underrigued prejodictally 
the barinan, inda.trial ad com

mercial interests ef the country. The 
•ffeet of the law on the federal, prorm- 
ciri tad muaicipel retenue, from the 
prehibition of the traffic weald be to 
practically wipe them oat. . .
Tha commiationeri cannot agree with the 
view bo earnestly put forward by some 
church organisations and many witnasa- 
m that the recognitioa of the tariff by 
licensing it ban immoral and a national 
tin On the ether band the undersigned 
are of the opinion that the combined 
system of lie.»» ad regul.tion, which 

centurie» bas bean the rule of civini 
ti nations, with such amendments as ex- 
perienee he piered end .hall from time 
U time pros, to be aeedful, io order te 
make it more efficient, should not he de-

T^uudémTgned laddertha't the rim 

•f a eyitem ef reguUtiea- nr prohibiting 
tie liquor traffic i. to lemen or extingairii 
the evil, which mise from mteuipirence 
or frem the improper uie of intoxicating 
bever.ges, end after the meet ceretul end 
aaxlou, «nrideretion of these .object.

the eencluMon that

to Furnish__________ , , And Everything Necessary
MINASDS HONEY BALSAM Is a your House, at Prices never before 

offered to the Public.

No Trubble
twe years ago
James street, St. Mary’s, waa teaming 
ashes be waa thrown from a lead and re
ceived inch severe injuries to hb spin# 
that he was unable to walk ar lie down 
in bed. He suffered great pain In bb 
back. Far long months he lived night
and day in a chair, not able to da the Mrl ObiWU—“It is said that the Lan- 
slightest thing t* help himself. And ^on tfoieum centaine the first envelope 
with ne prospect of help before him he ever made.” Mra Blair—“It was pro*

their

sure cure. in de kitchen whar Legal d<
àASMÎi
St-JMS-et the payment.

1. If. person orde 
tlueed h. mirnt pay 
th, publisher may coo

lb. Ü0» or not. 
■irh. court, bar

Guest (frem Heliad)—“What amer» 
m. i. that you American. m.ke H littl. 
use el wind pewer." Amerieta Belt— 
“Goed lade I The whole United SUtee 
government Is run by it”

Woodill’s
Dress Making.Estimates, Flans Interior Decoration 

of Hotels, Churches■ Offices and other 
work will be furnished on application.

Agents for Steinway and the Celebrated

Nordheimer Pianos.

German Mrs Henry Palm-tcr will nut and ; 
make Boys’ Su t ", end Ladies* Jacket» 
and Dress s by t«e new Thompeoa 1 
Garment Cutter System. ;

WolFville, Jan. 11th, 1894

Baking
Powder

am uzed. Dock Blood Purifier
CTTIR/ES.

.Headed him, bat after exheuytiag 
power. Mr Elliott w« told that “if he 
bed anything ha wanted settled he bad 
better attend to Rat once,” the leet doc- ] 
tor telling him he »uld not he cared. ^a5E.
T# a Argae repreeentotive Mr Eiiieit 
gave the «bava facie and said that after 
having Buffered a great deal of pain, ad 
uotwithltading he wee told he we. in
curable, be determined to try the Pink 
Pill treatment, and purchased » dor en 
hex» of the renowned Dr Williams' Pink 
Pill, for Pale Psople. Inride of thr.e 
weeks he hega lo feel the effects of the 
pills end now molt emphatically declares 
that they have made him weïl es he" i. to
day. When he started Hiking them he 
wee not able te help himself ia any way, 
but during the past fall he took np-the 
potatoes in hie garden, and can now do 
all the choree arouniLbis house. This ia 
a wondeitul change in a men who spent Yenag citizen—Don’t you feel able to 
nidnths in a cha r unable to help himself rit up to day 1 Boy—No, mamma, I 
.raven to lie down and who wa. told am too «“*' M

by physicians thi.t hie case was hopeless, Kh#ol j}0Daay. To-morrow b Saiur- 
and it is another tcophy added to tha ^ty, and—Bey, jumping out of bed—* 
many victories of Dr Williams' Pink Saturday 1 1 thought it was Friday.

PlU* M,8!,di5T™ t. t, ii *- ,1 MINABD’S HONEY BALSAM, once
Dr William.' Pl-k Pill, contour.U th. alwaya us8d.

elements neemfiry to give mew life and ----------------------------- —
richness to the Wood, and restore shatter- At an evening party a lady said that 
•" The, ar. a, .Mb,
Sefor .uch diseaa» a. lacometer k-axia, mcmgnU ,he event &d plated a eap- 
partial paralytis, St. Titus’ dance, sciatica, ling
neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous headache, There, you see, whispered the wife of 
the after effects of la grippe, palpitation a wealthy land owner in a tone ofra- 
of the heart, nervous prostration, all dis- preach to her husband, if wo had done 
erne, depending on vitiated humor, in g'^‘e‘by'tht timeT’

the blood, such as scrofula, chrome ery- -----------------------------
»ipeins, etc. They are slso a specific for Rev. Jehef Roadhouse, Seelev’e Bay, 
troubles peculiar to females, such ns sup- Oat., Can. :—“Allow roe to tell of my 
pressions, irr.gul.ritieib ad a'ti to™. ..i ^4i/«nTmTtaî^ f.U* Th^'.toti.f 

weakness. Tb«*y build up the blood, and my gtomach was affecting my throat, at 
restoteUhe glow of health to pale ai-d tj.mea 1 feared the loss of my voice but 
sallow cheeks. In men they effect b K. D. C. Wugbt ouch relief that 1 cant 

radical cureiu ,11 mto.riring from men- £ 
tal worry, overwork, or excesses of any with »»

K. D. C. cleanses and heals the stom
ach. restoring it to healthy action. Sam - 
pie free, K. D. C. Ce., Ltd., New Glas
gow, N. 8. *~

Tba Atlanta merchant who notified 
one of hb country customers that he 
would draw at right wae very much 
surprised to have the customer shove a 

under his nose, when he saw him

Like
front the Port Offic 
(saving them encan 
evidence of intentionI was sick one whole year with Liver

To let faruiehed, the Cottogo for- ^Sr^&T^d™^ 

meriy ihe .cêiùcùiü nf Bs. Basm, =îîr „Te me „„ u, dU lit il.L exircsik . 
... Bpiscopel oheroh. Seven rooms, Bffiil JP«dition My mother begged 
cood cellar, town water, convenient m» to try Dock Blood Punier, as it wn 
stable end Whouee, good lawn and like . Æ
plenty of.Me tree,. Pomenton April “t VîStle .e’ven ci whS Æ

,st. Apply to me anfl j am now well and Dock Ltuud
A. DlW. BAUSS, Purifier saved my life, 

or B. 8. CRA WLEY. Gabpar Dextos,
Wolfville, Match 14,1895. 28 LiU1* Rltcr- Di«bi' Nfcl>

jab. BfiiirsTSs. vr, r. hhLslan.

JAMES DEMPSTER & GO.,
PRINCE ALBERT

Plating & Moulting Mills
North Georg e St.,

TELEPHONE, 167.
ManutaptUrere and Dealers in 

Window Frame», Doers, Sashes, Stair 
Rails and General Millwerk, Kiln 

Dried Birch and Spruce Floor- 
30] ing, Lining, etc., etc. ;

Venetian Shutters, Src.

— — oe,irICE

Halifax and

* Express we.t clo. 
Express east close 
KentviUe close s

Omos 
■ MailsAwfully sorry I'm late dear. Been 

.detained en business with Teddy New
combs, all evening, said the husband.

Yea, darling. Mr Newcombs has been 
waiting here fer you rince nine o’clock 
replied hie wife.

Any application lo us for our Travellers 
to call will have our best attention.

Write for samples of Carpets and Phetee of Fnmitare. 
Every attention given to outside orders.

the

G so.
If you do not know how good a remedy 

Garfield Tea really b for conatipaiton 
and rick headache, send a postal card to 
D. Densmore & Co., 271 Queen Street. GORDON & KEITH, PEOPLE'S BA1 

Open from 10 a.
oe Seturdsy at 1 p.

M.y 10th, 1894.

Complete House Furnishers,
41 TO 45 BARRINGTON ST.. - HALIFAX.

Livery Stables!Strawberries .re the beet ef all heme», 
man that owns a piece of land 
have a patch of strawberries. 

Strawberries sheuld he set in May, and 
ground bene and weed ashes makes the 
best fertilizers.

Chi

BAPTIST CKÜI
f as tor—Services :
a m and 7 p m ; Su 
Half hour prayer 
aetviceevery Bunt 
Tmuday *nd Wed 
Meats free ; all ar 
will be cared for t

they have cerne to 
Ibis would not be accomplished by the 
enactment of a law prohibiting the manu
facture, importation and sale ef intoxi
cating liquors tbrougnout the dominion, 
end that if such a law we-rv passed it 
weuld not be efficiently enforced. . .
The undersigned commissioners, regard
ing the evidence given and what h™ been 
proposed in other countries, *« for in
stance, Engbnd, Frai ce, Germany and 
seme ef the British colonie#, consider 
that the payment of compensation could 
not justly be avoided in the case of those 
who by each legislation would have their 
business which they have been carrying 
on wader the sanction of the state abrupt
ly put an end te, and their capital in 

almost swept awsy, snd In

Until further notice at 
“Bay View."- Halifax.tH

I'Pgom mroio.-i First class teams with all the season- ] 
able equipments, üomc one, come ; 
all 1 and yen shall bo used right, 1 
Beautiful Double Teams, for special , 
occasions. IST Telephone No. 41. 
Office Central Telephone.

W. J. BALCOM.
Proprietor.

Wojfjffle, Nov. 19th, 1894.

COLI
A D

LEWIS RICE & CO.,
WINDSOR AND WOLFVILLE.

rRKSBYTERl 
■ J. F mew, F»»to
■ Wolfville: Fubl
■ sill rim.,ad.

et 3 p.m. rmj« 
el 7.30 P. m. ' 
Honon : Public

UETHODIS'] 
Qroulund, B. A 
Sabbath at il » 
School at 12

Frank Reardon,
40 6 42 BARRINGTON ST. and

10, 18 & 20 ARGYLE STREET

Halifax, N. S.
—Importers of and Dealers in—

PAPER HANGINGS, PAINTS, OILS 
VARNISHES, PLATE, MIRROR, 

SHEET, STAINED AND 
WINDOW GLASS. (30

The Ranch Gallery at WolfViUe ie open 
follows s— FOR SALE.

First Monday of each month, to remain one 
week. April 1—6; May 6—11; June S—8.

NEW ROOMS PATRIQUiN IUILDIN6, WOLFVILLE, t. S,
DESIRABLE RESIDENCE AND DIM 

:s • - PROPERTY.
The subscriber offers for sale that very

consisting of two and one half acresol 
. , ,, , •; 7 land with a frontage of 170 feet on the

SSSSSSSShb sxKssami ?■““
---------------—----------------------------------— are about 40 fruit trees in excellent Leaf

valuable dyke lot of 19 acres i ■

These lots «ill he sold either soporjl* 
or together. A large proportion of U»« 
purchase money may remain on mort*

desirable property. Annlv to ,

Wolfville, Oct. 6th, :

many case#
til considerably diminished.

Dr Joseph McLe. d, absenting fn m 
the report ef the other membrn- > f the 
commierion, preeenti a minority report 
covering nine hundred written pages. 
His anmmary is as follows :

1. That the house of commune of the 
wise decis-

of trees we

—

J. F. Herbin, - Alt the seats at 
corned at all th

I
St J0HIP81 

........si II Am. ae

AU Defects of the Sight Corrected.
lies(km IEhiibI^»..Dominion road* a right and 

ion inxeUtinn-ift the ifibject when it de- 
elerad in 1878, “That total prohiV.iti.in 
ia the right and only effective remedy 
for the evil» of intemperance.”

That the hense of common* was right j)r Williams’ Pink Pills are manafne- 
in declaring at the same time, “That this tuted by the Dr Williams’ Medicine Co. 
house is prepared to enact such legiriation Brocx ville, Out., and Schenectady, N. 
u goon as public opinion will sustain y.t and are sold only in boxes bearing 
them in doing to.” And that the house their trade mark and wrapper, printed 
#f commons was well advised in réitérât- in reg ink, at 60 cents a box, or six boxes 
ing this ftom time to time, as already set for 

, out in this declaration.
*. That all the information which our 

has been able te obtain b«B

WOLFYILLÜ, N. S. 1st21
—

8 a.m. 
f.m.

KBY.KI
STOVE DEALERS.

Fruit and Meat Cans a Specialty. 
Orders Solicited.

Halifax, TST. 8. [»<•INSIST Ù

bTAn elderly gentleman accustomed tn 
“indulge,” entered the room ef a certain 
inn, where eat a sedate old Quaker hy 
tie fire. Lifting a pair of green spectacles 
up to bis forehead, rubbing his inflamed

Î>»1B81« IlLAHIIt

œliiïiiSr5’""'

eo.Upon having Feathcrbone Corsets 
Refuse all substitutes.

v.i-
each

82.50, and may be bad ef all drug
gists, or direct by mail frem Dr Williams' 
Medicine Company from either address. *

them any teoi. .
“I’ll toll thee, friend," replied the

. The Kent Case. te do ofeiit cleat to the undesigned that
Rouansces an Opinion on the 
Merits of the Cure.

1C.the IBM Of tiksHqpor traffic mu 55 A Doctor P 
and is seriously deter eut m all moral,
social a*d material iotereris ef the na- Ottawa, April 29—A conversation held 

SSl tU motive «ni, in taTŒK

,r»iinrtton*slhe, heveepproximn'nd in nci|lilB, ,,mptoms of Brighl’s disezze 
their eperstion to the sto.1.1. pr.hthl- He iris, .toted I bet he bed token e con. 

tien th. traffic in intoxicating bever- «Unset
ages, end that tin revenue requirement. pîbltihed inter-
of the cnu.tr/ ebenld not he considered th7!l Mr Kent, h.

for the continuance of a admit- had no hesitation in meriting that gen- 
ted evil lend moreover, it could be met tl.nra’s reeoverv from e ver, senov. 
vrithoutth. contionenee ef that evil. fmOTmiJe* to'ïe'l'4 o'vri'tiie’fact that m"

S. The, the endorsement which the tokeft otha remwl,.

.latente of different lationi of tke------------- ---------------------- . .
Dominion of Censio here given »t tke In France it is proposed to farnreh 

Wlot box to th. principle of prohibition ^JJ^f^Tnrtom ffi. clid whenrvor enbmiitod, « wril «ma, J“gp^ngn ms, dep.ri, en, a.t in 

a railway car and thus secure tha seat 
far the trip, leaving some article on the 
■eat to proclaim its preemption

Qonker, "«bet I think. If thee Here to 
wear tha spectacle, over th, mouth, th, 
o,is would soon get well again.” Express from Ksntville................5 45, e m

Express “ Helifnx.................... 6 27, n m
Express “ Yarmouth................3 36, pm m
Express “ Hstifex.....................* 00, p m
Accom. - Kentville..................6 28, . m „

r: : “... ;;r5 ,m
Aeon,: “ Richmond.:;::...!

Trains wilo lkavx Wnr.vr

' •

fc;I know MINARD’S LINIMENT will 
cur.Dlphth.rie.

French Village. John B. Bocihueb.
I KNOW MINARD’S LINIMENT will 

C“ Capers land.

I know MINAItD’3 LINIMENT i.
tWtK A. SNOW.

■ ...
■Pa

th
»,

misz\V
F

ræiîfi
nedlea, as I knowother

■ |kwould be to cat

EBEaE
t_t__ '..I,, I at 5 o clock.’refora, be right----------------------------------

|n^v,AjS.Tf.T!iC UVtP jof
in. ue11

Upon this . Picto THSI

little ho, horn in the 
e atone cutter I Beo mention I Emba 

. »
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